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Conclusion

Buchwald-Hartwig amination is widely used Pd-cross-coupling reaction, which provides the coupling 

between aryl halides and amines with sterically hindered monodendate-ligands or chelating-bidendate

ligands on Pd-centre. In 1998 Buchwald and his co-workers published the dialkylbiaryl

monophosphine ligand, which was successfully used in Pd-cross-couplings. [1] In the group of 

Hintermann, menthyl-based-ligand variants have recently been developed, which can find potential 

application in enantioselective catalysis due to their high stability against oxidation. For these 

purposes Dimenthyl-JohnPhos, Dimenthyl-SPhos and (ortho-chlorophenyl)-dimenthylphosphine (1) 

were examined. In the course of this work (ortho-chlorophenyl)-dimenthylphosphine and Dimenthyl-

JohnPhos were upscaled. Further investigations of in situ modified ligand 1 led to the discovery of a 

new monoaryl-dehalogenated ligand 2, which has shown promising activity in the Buchwald-Hartwig

amination. Tracking its kinetics showed large conversion after a short time interval compared to its 

biarylic equivalent.

In the course of this work, upscaling of two promising Bucwald-type ligands (ortho-chlorophenyl)-dimenthylphosphine (1) and Menthyl-

JohnPhos was achieved under optimized conditions. Their application in Pd-catalytic amination was provided with a good yields. Closer

investigations of the reaction course of 1-menthyl-4-phenylpiperazine with ligand 1 led to the discovery of novel monoaryl-dehalogenated ligand

2, which has been shown as an actual catalyst in this Buchwald-Hartwig amination reaction. The tracking of its kinetics showed great turnover

already after a short time interval compared to its biarylic equivalent (Menthyl-JohnPhos). This result is promising for the future application of

phenyldimenthylphosphine (2) as a ligand in further cross-coupling reactions.

1. Important 

structural 

features of 

dialkylbiaryl 

phosphanes. 

Buchwald-Hartwig test amination reaction: synthesis of 

1-menthyl-4-phenylpiperazine with RPMen2 ligand.

R = ortho-chlorophenyl; yield = 100%

R = phenyl; yield = 100%

Kinetics of the catalytic amination under standard 

conditions (120 °C, N-methylpiperazine (1.00 mmol), 

phenyl chloride (2.00 mmol), Pd precursor/ligand            

(2 mol%/4 mol%) using qNMR with naphthalene as 

internal standard: • Phenyldimenthylphosphine (2) as     

a ligand, ▲ Menthyl-JohnPhos as a ligand.

31P-NMR spectra of the (ortho-chlorophenyl)-

dimenthylphosphine formation under parameter 

variation with PPh3O as the internal standard. From 
top to the bottom, synthesis at -40°C, synthesis with 

CuCl as catalyst, standard conditions (no additive,  
-78°C).

 

Synthesis of phenyldimenthylphosphine (2), which was 

found as actual catalyst in the synthesis of 1-menthyl-4-

phenylpiperazine.

Potentially interesting ligands Buchwald-type with the 

menthyl substituents on phosphorus atom.

Important structural features of dialkylbiaryl

phosphine ligands.


